Space Machine and Engineering offers a standard product line of gasket kits. The kit is available for all gasket types covering waveguide sizes WR28 thru WR650. Gasket Kit includes gaskets, screws, nuts and washers. Additional sizes and configurations are available upon request.

### Ordering Information:

**Waveguide gasket kit, WR90 With CPRG Full Gasket for WR90 flange.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gasket Type</th>
<th>W.G. sizes</th>
<th>W.G. size WR187 and WR284</th>
<th>W.G. size WR137</th>
<th>W.G. sizes WR75, WR90 and WR137 THRU WR187</th>
<th>W.G. sizes WR229 and WR284</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 - CHoke</td>
<td>WR28 THRU WR112</td>
<td>W.G. size WR137</td>
<td>W.G. size WR187 and WR284</td>
<td>W.G. sizes WR75, WR90 and WR137 THRU WR187</td>
<td>W.G. sizes WR229 and WR284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F – CPRG FULL GASKET</td>
<td>W.G. sizes WR75, WR90 and WR137 THRU WR187</td>
<td>W.G. sizes WR187 and WR284</td>
<td>W.G. sizes WR229 and WR284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H – CPRG HALF GASKET</td>
<td>W.G. sizes WR75, WR90 and WR137 THRU WR187</td>
<td>W.G. sizes WR229 and WR284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example part number:**

Waveguide gasket kit, WR90

- **Series (WOR):**
  - Waveguide Size (wr): WR28 thru WR650
- **Gasket Type (-g):**
  - 1 – EMI/RFI Gasket
  - 2 – Nonconductive Choke
  - 2C – Conductive Choke
  - 4F – Nonconductive CPRG Full Gasket
  - 4FC – Conductive CPRG Full Gasket
  - 4H – Nonconductive CPRG Half Gasket
  - 4HC – Conductive CPRG Half Gasket
- **KIT (KIT)**

Example part number: WOR 90 -4F KIT